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PERA HOUSE.
LECTURE

SAIMATE NATURE,
PROF. D. F. WIFFREY,

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, MARCEI 24TH.
S" he work 1 illustrated symbolically on

'"' v Mrtt • iOx0g inohes and is endorsed
.. P*,L~1 Ieittes in different parts of
'I SUnltd States, including able educators, ." k e Olergtyl anl churches.

O AP 9OLUMN--PAY LOCALS.

= hsmBis.Cha*. Randolph's eight shaves for" oll a rolc is llo go.

I, • i'al -Fred dlaberyan runs a drayScart for public convenience, and"•- .•a tlly tends to all business given him." i waimt attention to the delivery of baggageh•.. and to 'rhiroad depot and steamboat

J';i"T pI.Mw .. c eontemplating building
,rr , sy rough cabins, upon

me wil id my prices forSa shingles cheaper than any-
Address F. VOLLMAN,

. . - West Monroe, La.

TO. SURSCRIBERS.

Parties not receiving their paper regular-
ly will confer a favor by filing their com-
plaints with the business manager.

Business is rather dull to-day. )

The weather to-day s spring like - being
clear and pleasant.

New Dress Ginghamns at S.
Meyer's .

Planters will soon begin preparing the
soil for cultivation.

The Wyoming from the Onachita, arriv-
ed at St. Louis last Monday.

,-Dn't you forget it," Alabama
Lime only -one dollar and sixty-five
cents per barrel at the ",B es Grocer's"
R,bl. J. Nelson.

Mr. N. 0. Skipwith, is registered at
the St. Charles, Hoteol, New Orleans.

Advertising is a good del like
making love to a wiulow. It can't be
overdone.

t
Just Opeied lal ('legant Line

oft Iosiery at S. MNeyer's.

11ev. D)r. Handolph "TI. I. ,nis, a cIorI'ed
minister (Of 'ort (iil-son, .\lis., iH deliver- t
ing lectures in Ihit' Ity oly the P-'nl,,i t .f
'Cllaracter andl • ,cietv."

'We retier ,uI" redlers to Ihe 'auid of Mr.
W'il. (Iannuon, who 1a'1 Iakel chairte•r of the
bntehering business I;ht ie condieleOl by
Mr. W. R. Adams.

Buy the While Sowing Machine, t
Needles, Oil and attaehmeonts fir sale
by J. E Ilelien, Agt., corner )DeSiard
and Catalap streets.

Mr. (C. C. Croslby of West Monroo ar-
rived homeI yesterday froum Now Orleans,
where hIe ha:d lon fl" about 10 days: lie
reports having had as plendid and enjoyable
trip.

Mr .S. . Steers, proprietor of the t
Morse patent compress is in the city i
and in consultation with the commit-
tee on construction of the Monroe Com-
press company.

Mtore New Goods, Ratcus'
and Frcllcll Percales :a.t S

WVe had a vory pleasalnt visit yesterday
tfrom Mr. Charles McDonald Pullcketto, the
erudite and gifoled editor of our esteemed I
eotemporary the Shreveport Times. Mr.
Pucketto expressod himiself as delighted
with our charming little city.

We were gratified to lorm thie aquain-
tanoe of this sterling young gentleman. ' I

A especil etinsg Of t City Council
will ibeheld ot 8o'oiok toea-orrow (Tturse-
day) night, the purpose of which is to olet

Soily ~ egistrar of voters.
We have heard the names of several par-

ties who are candidates for the position,
any one of whom are competent as well as
willing to serve the city in that capacity
and either one of whom will suit us.

We were pleased to make the se.
quaintance of Mr. T. J. Leatot, a genl-
9l young gentleman of Shreveport,
who represents the popular drug house
of T. H. Morris of that City.. Mr. Las.
ton, came over with the amateurs,r. combining pleasure with business. He

like the balance of our visitors enjoyed
f his visit to this city, and expressed

himself as very highly pleased with
our city and its people.

Call and see the Now Goods
which are on Exhibition at S.
Meyer's.

HOTEL ARRIVALS

MONROE RESTAURANT.
W. Burdell, Ohio, G. S. Evans,

Bastrop; G. L. Ford, T. P. Ford, Rus-
ton, D. Watter, Sibley, 8. R. Caldwell
Forksville.

OUACHITA HOUSE.

Joe. C. Mills, Walnut Grove, La: S.
B. Baker, Fdrmerville, C. O. Bowman
Caldwell parish; Geo. C. Campbell, St.
Louis; S. B. Steers, New Orleans; A.
B. Pettiss, B. B. Sadler, W. Oahlber,
J. W. W. Howell, John B. Rielly, M. L.
Blanton, Bastrop; S. M. Pucket, I
David Todd, New Orleans, A. P. Belt
Rockford, Ill.

Miss M. V. Staples left yesterday for
New Orleans and will return by or before
the first proximo. She will be accom-
panied on her return by a first class milli-
ner as also by a first class dress maker.
The ladies are respectfully requested to
reserve their orders until her return as it
will be to their interest to do so.

--- --.q- q,.

WEST MONROE DOTS.
[FROM OUR REGULAR REPORTER,]

Our friend Mr. Jno. Hutson is the happy
recipient of a bouncing girl baby at his
house, and a happier man is not to be t
found.

Post Master Herron is under the weather
sufforing from an attact of neuralgia. s

Mr. James Newcomb, Jr., son of the late
James N. L. A. Newc'omb of IRuston, was
in town yesterday.

We are sorry to say that Mr. E. Wihest.
Icy is again confined to his room, but hle e
to see him out soon;

There was a plain case of assault and
battery in West Monroe Sunday evening, F
made by a number of our best citizens a
upon Mr. J.o. ]larleycorn. but, if we mis-
take not, John held his ground and canme t
out victorious iin the end, leaving some of I
the population slight'y disfigured but still ti
in the ring.
SWe are now having somle beautiful 1

spring weather and the season for the poet
is approaching.

We understand that there is to be a re-
organization of the dramatic club here and
that Mr. J. B. Talbert is -poken of as busi- I
ness manager, C

Business was rallther slack T:1 town yester- 14
day.

The beautiful St. John was at our land-
ing yesterday and after discharging con-
siderabhn freight for this place loft fo:
above.

Labor is capital, intelligence is capital,
combine them and you more than double
the amount of your capital. It is indus-
try which makes capital, not capital the
industry, but industry ill directed can b
never acquire the capital which comes from a
from well-directed industry. Look through
any town, and on the same road, occupying
farms of similar character, and you will ob-
serve a difference in the prosperity of the
farmers. Examine closely the conditions n
and it will be found that the richest far- -
mor has oxercised the most intelligence
over his labor. Seek further and you will
tind poor and industrious farmers, as well
as poor and lazyj farmers. An intelligent .

application is used, and loss actual labor,
greater prospelrty is found.--LEx. b

Always bring down the house-A
cyclone.

Colffee is said to cause almost as muchlh art troubleas cupid. Both havogrounds a
for it.--N. Y. Journal.

Keeps COf nshttly in ban ?u
ceries &c.

N. P. ( 0 K. .

LOCAL AND TRAVELINQ1

Armour Packing Company, Kansas Olty, Mo.; p*Louis, Mo.: Flash. Preston & Cp., New Orlemans lnd
D. 0. T'rOUSDALE. •• • . .

TROUSDALE BROTH.
NO. 17 De5FIARD STRE'eri , MOj

- ainhaMi 2 1

Family and Fancy Groceries, Frmin fi
na10 HAST PRICO) PAID FOR 00o ioarb

J . I EIIBELER,

-PROPRIa•ro O.-

Ouachita Bakery,
And Manufacturer of

Clclke *. Oa as2'c' eln,
SODA AND MINERAL WATERS,

32 DeSiard Street, Monroe, La.

PURE STICK CANDY A SPECIALTY.
The attention of the public is called tofact that this candy is made in my ownestablishment, and Is superior in quality tothat generally offered to the public.
Special orders for anything in my line

will receive prompt attention.

July 10, 1P85. J, G. HEBELER.

CORNER SALOON,

DESIARD STREET, MONROE, LA.,
G. A. PRE STON,

PROPRIETOR.

The patrons of this saloon may by assuredthat the best of wines, liquors and cigarswill be offered them under the new as wellas the former management and that good
order shall be observed and polite attention
shown my guest.

Bottled and keg beer kept on ice. Beer5 cents a glass.
G. A. PRESTON

ay 22, 88 essor to M. L. Dedmau.
May 22, 1885.

Notice To The Tax Payers Onachita
Parish.

I hereby give notice that the State &-
Parish"Tax oni the Roll of 1885 are now due
and Collectible and will become delintinent
on the 31st bIecember 1885. if not paid onor before that date. The law imposes cer-
tain cost and penaltfos on all delinquent
Taxes and this is to notify all parties In.
terested that I, will in every instance e
foret the payment ofall penalties and 01taxes unpaid on the date above mentioned.
Therefore pay in time and save money.

J. E. McGUIRE, Sheriff,
Nov. 7. 1885.

NOTICE TO CITY TAX PAYERS.
Tax Payers of the city of Monroe arehereby notified that the 'Tax Roll for theCity of Monroe for 1185 has been completed

and is now on file in my office. Early
settlements will save penalties and costs.

D. M. SHOLARS.Assessor and Collector of Licenses andTaxesor City of Monroe.
October 1885.

MONROE BAKERY,
DESIARD STREET,!

Wm. 0. MILLER, Proprietor.
Families supplied with bread made of the

best flour. Cakes of every kind kept; forsale, or made to order.

FANCY ORCERIES,
TOBACCO, CIGARS,'

FRUITS, CONFRCTIONS, &c.,
Kept in stock and will be sold at the lowestmarket price.

OUACHITA HOUSE,
DsSIARD STREET,

MONOROE, LA.
Convenient to railroad depot and steam-

traveler* aro dpot. K
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